
The Nebraska Arts Council is seeking designs
for a new "Support the Arts" license plate

Deadline: Monday, Aug. 31

The Nebraska Arts Council is seeking designs for a new "Support the Arts" license plate, and we
believe the Nebraska arts community should have the opportunity to design our state’s arts
license plate. Now is your chance as an artist to envision an iconic license plate that renders
Nebraska in a unique, artistic and exciting way.

Nebraska Legislative Bill 942, introduced by Omaha Sen. Megan Hunt, was passed on July
31st. This bill allows for the Nebraska Arts Council to create a new specialty license plate. The
proceeds from license plate sales will provide funding support for the newly passed legislation
for Creative Districts throughout Nebraska.

More information on the project, including design requirements and the submission process can
be found here: Support the Arts License Plate.

- Studio Clips: Meet Nebraska Artists -

Meet Kat Fackler

Kat Fackler is a dancer + choreographer living in Omaha, and the co-director of tbd. dance
collective. She has been studying movement in a variety of styles for almost 25 years while
attending studios, masterclasses, and workshops across the country.

http://artscouncil.nebraska.gov/
https://www.artscouncil.nebraska.gov/opportunities/for-artists/support-the-arts-license-plate.html


Want More Info?

- Create Now: Teaching Artist Lab -

Music with Found Sounds

In this video, Michael Fitzsimmons will walk you through finding interesting instruments in your
own environment, exploring sound, foundational music composition elements, and
improvisational playing. Fitzsimmons has been doing this for years with various groups, and it’s
always a favorite with all ages.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPqp6Wv2IJQ
https://www.artscouncil.nebraska.gov/opportunities/for-the-community/studioclips.html


Want More Info?

- HN & NAC-

Call for Artists

History Nebraska and Nebraska Arts Council
invite artists to re-imagine historic posters 

Nebraska has a long history of circulating posters encouraging social action, particularly
during years of intense change. Recognizing that 2020 is also a year of change, History
Nebraska (HN), in partnership with the Nebraska Arts Council (NAC), invite Nebraska artists to
continue this tradition.

Using historic posters from History Nebraska’s collection as inspiration, artists are invited to
create their own posters to address today’s themes, including (but not limited to) COVID-19,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xOT1kUJ_dNo&t=3s
https://www.artscouncil.nebraska.gov/opportunities/for-the-community/create-now.html


Want More Info?

economic hardship, equality, racial injustice, and voter participation. Posters might encourage
safe practices, social change, community investment, racial equity, mutual aid, empathy and
compassion, and more.

- Grants -

New & Revised Grant Programs Webinar

This video contains an overview of each of the NAC's current grant programs. This
webinar was held live via Zoom on Wednesday, July 22nd. If you would like to learn
more about grants currently offered by the NAC follow the link below. 

Want More Info?

- 1% for the Arts -

Seeking Artists

https://history.nebraska.gov/PosterProject
https://youtu.be/vV7CcaQ50IY
https://www.artscouncil.nebraska.gov/grants/grant-categories/


Want to See the Full Exhibition?

UNO Arts & Science Hall, Omaha
Deadline: August 21

 The artwork design should invite students, faculty
and visitor into the space. We encourage work that
has the potential to become a meeting place or study
space, a favorite photo backdrop or a place for
contemplation and healing.

Full RFQ Information

- Scholastic Virtual Exhibition - 

The Scholastic Art & Writing Awards is an annual selection of artwork by high school
students, that highlights superior talent, innovative achievement, and personal style.
Based on the initial awards, the Nebraska Governor's Residence hosts an an exhibition
of a smaller selection of curated artworks. Because of Covid-19, this year the Governor's
Residence Scholastic Art Exhibition is going virtual.

Scholastic Featured Portfolios

This is a collection of Scholastic Exhibition
Awardees who earned recognition for the

https://www.artworkarchive.com/rooms/nebraskapublicart/fef615
https://www.artscouncil.nebraska.gov/opportunities/for-artists/1-for-art.html


Scholastic Featured Portfolios

More Info?

entire body of work in their High School
portfolio.

- Consider This -

Calling All Teaching Artists!

The Kennedy Center is seeking teaching artists to contribute to a library of arts-focused online
lessons and activities for families and educators. The lessons and activities in the library should
provide introductory steps that get young people (and the young at heart) interested in arts
learning. 

https://www.artworkarchive.com/rooms/nebraskapublicart/fd7dbb
https://www.kennedy-center.org/teachingartistspresent


More Info?

Share this email:

Access For All: Celebrating 30 Years of the Americans with Disabilities Act

In this sixty-minute webinar hosted by the Mid-America Arts Alliance, learn about the
Americans with Disabilities Act and how your organization can increase inclusion to its
programming. The Office of Accessibility at the National Endowment for the Arts shares
why accessibility is important and what resources are available.
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